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PROFILES OF DISEASE: A Study in the Natural History of Common Diseases.
By John Fry, M.D., F.R.C.S. (Pp. VIII+ 176; figs. 51. 21s). Edinburgh:
E. & Livingstone, 1966.
IT has been a tradition in medicine that monographs and text books should be written by the
experts - the specialists in their various disciplines. This slim volume is to me a significant
contribution to current medical thought in that it is written by a family doctor as an expert
in his specialty - general medical practice.
John Fry is a worthy product of the post-war generation of well organized general
practitioners and his contribution to literature and the College of General Practitioners has
been a stimulus to many of his colleagues.
He sets the scene for his "Profiles" by quantifying in broad terms - the morbidity - the
expected sickness experience in a typical practice in a year. This medical audit in itself gives
food for thought. He notes that there is a substantial amount, even in our welfare state, of
self-treated or non-treated illness in the community and perhaps for only one quarter of all
sickness does the patient seek medical care. The G.P. refers one-tenth of these patients to
hospital consultants and the burden on the hospital services represents just over 2 per cent
of all disease.
He describes his practice in a suburb of South London, his age/sex register, his methods
and iecord keeping. He then considers a wide variety of clinical situations - perspectives in
general practice - ranging from diseases at the extremes of life, childhood and old age and
such matters of diverse interest from coronary heart disease to emotional disorders. It is
perhaps invidious to single out single chapters but his consideration of the catarrhal child
is of much interest and value and his note on epidemic influenza is topical and realistic. He
describes the explosion of the epidemic and its nightmare effect by its sheer volume on even
the best organized practices. He has a special thought for hypertensive patients of whom
he had some 390 under observation and statistical record in a ten year period. Like William
Evans he finds the great majority, two-thirds, to be benign and often symptomless and re-
quiring no specific therapy. Indeed he rarely uses hypotensive medicaments. Peptic ulcer is
well discussed and it is surprising that he has not noted, as others have ,the decrease in
incidence of duodenal with an almost corresponding increase in gastric ulcer. Regrettably
in this connection he does not mention the fashionable hiatus hernia.
Finally, in his last chapter he records that cancer is not a "common" disease and it is
largely a disease of ageing and, in many cases, there is reasonable hope of survival.
This book will be read and enjoyed by family doctors interested in good general practice.
It should be read by consultants, especially those entrusted with teaching, so that they too
may have a new perspective of the great mass of morbidity in the community, in the front
line of medical care. C.W.K.
OPHTHALMOLOGY. By Kenneth Wybar, M.D., Ch.M., F.R.C.S. (Pp. VI+340;
figs. 72. 18s). London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cassell, 1966.
THIS new text book by Kenneth Wybar fulfils very adequately the claim by its producers
that it is appropriate for medical students and for medical practitioners who may wish to
have ready access to the basic facts of ophthalmology. The paper back format with its
special plastic cover material makes it a pleasant volume to handle and the large amount
of information it contains is set out in an easily accessible and a comprehensive manner.
The illustrations apart from four plates are line drawings which have been very skilfully
produced and help greatly in clarifying the subject.
While all topics are dealt with in a commendible way, that on the afferent visual pathways
is of particular interest to the budding neurologist while the most recent views on glaucoma
are set forth in an admirably concise way. As one would expect from the fact that the author
is Assistant Director of the Orthoptic Department of Moorfields Eye Hospital the subject
of squint is dealt with very adequately.
In conjunction with a reasonable experience of clinical ophthalmology this book could be
the basis of a sound approach to our fascinating subject. J.A.C.
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